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' 10MB NEW LirK

the Wholesale Trade
clsso.

in San Fran- -

A new hardware concern Inn just bn
started under the limn, uf Miller, rilnss
gcott, in f-- Francisco, to du a jobbing
hucineM only.

Xhey lmve secured the four-stor- y huiM-iii-

Not. VI, H nd 10 Pine street, formerly
occupied lV Messrs. J. C. Joluifoii A: Co,

The hutldiiiK lias Im n cuin'Utely lined
up lur tlieir Imsim-as- , having tliiec hydraulic
eftjvutnrs to I'ucililii'c the liuiulliiiK ul' pissls,
two of which huve been juitt constructed.

The llrm was incorporated May In, and
U compiled ol Charles K. M iller, President ;

A. JlillUHW. First ; John
A. ricult, rjeouiid Vii iit ; Joseph
rilon, Hecretary and In usurer. These of-

ficers, with A. I.. Scott und Iaoii felons,

constitute the Hoard of llirertors.
Clinrles K. Miller, the is u a

Califoriiiaii anil will known amoiiK'
hardware dealers on the l':nili'' Coast
feturtuiK as an ollico hoy with Honker it
Co., he nerved them seven years, and in
1o7iJ entered the service of lii'inham, t'arri- -

it Co., in whose employ he continued
?un a term of lil'teen years, leaving there
last month to viiifum1 in the new enterprise
headed with his name.

A. W. Million, the First t,

lias, until the corporation of Miller, Sloss
.V Scott, lieen connected with the lMinliaui,
Cnrriguii & Hayden Co.'s New York hAine.h,

in charge of tlieir iron, stirl and pipe de-

partment, lie represents the new concern
at 14,1 Itroadway, New York, und attends
to all Its purchases und placing of orders
ill the Rantern States.

John A. Scott und .V. Lowndes Scott have
also Ix-c- identilied with the lHiiiliiiin, Cur-riK- n

A Hayden Co., and with their oppor-tunitie- s

have aeipiired u large aciiinintance
among the trade, hoth in the city und
throughout the Coast.

Joseph Sloss, the Secretary and Treasurer,
will have control of the ollice and tinaiicial
department, heing specially lilted lor this
work through his experience, of several
years in the ii Hank, l.'d.

Messrs. Joseph und l.eon Sloes arc sons
of Mr. Louis Sloes, whose name is known
in ull business circles in the West, us prom-

inent in many of the hudiiiK industries and
the progress iif that section of the country.

They have also secured the services of v.
A. Hire, W. A. Leonard and Carlton F.
Moulthroii, men thoroughly posted in the
business, having occupied responsible und
leading positions with the Dunham, Curri-ga- n

it Hayden Co.
it is proposed to curry a complete line ol

shelf and heavy hardware, tools, mill and
miiiiiiK supplies, engineers' and railroad
supplies, iron, steel, pipe, sheet iron, lu-

tings, globe und steam littiints; in fact,
everything that goes to make up a lirst-clas- s

assortment and stock in their line.
All the members of the linn are young,

enterprising und energetic, und will try lor
a fair proportion of the hardware trade.1
With their stock of new goods in. aided by
ull the improvements in conducting the
business thut their experience has suggested
to them, titer ure fully prepared to meet ull
the requirements ol intending purchasers
who would do well to give them a call.

Riches have wliuts. What they need, ni'copl-Ili-

to the nvennie mall's Idea, Is a tail Unit will

steer theui Ills way.

CHANtlKS OK tLIMAT

.... nn.,la lIlMII In L'lMII'nill V ktlllWIl.

tleulsrlv is this the esse ill distances where
Par-

Die
...i.l ., ir inir lltilni.

COIIKIIIIIIKMI in , .,.. .....-.- -

arant population seeklin; new lunnes in those

isirtlons of theWesl. slid where laularlal uml
tvphnld fevers prevail at certain sensons ol the
v'ear. The Ih'SI prepurative lor a ( Iniiiue of

diet and wsler which that chnnne
is Hosteller's Moiuaeli Hitlers, which

nut only forlllles the system iiitnlnsl inalnria. s
TsrluUletemH'ratiire.danip,aii(i the liebtlltatiiiK
ell'irtsof tmpleal heal, but is also the leaiiiim
reimsly for constipation, liver com

plaint, IhhIIIv troubles siec hilly apt to allack
emigriinlsaiid vill"rs t regions near the eipia-tor- ,

mariners and tourists. Whellier il as s
saleiiiiaril bv sn vnyinrers, tmvelers hy laiul,
miners, or o( aitrlcullurisls In newly populated
districts, this line swelllc hss elicited the most

favorable testimony.

" Mules an- - eonlnirv things." said the driver.
"Very true," said Wat'ir. "For lustaiiee, they
are al'wsys puttliiK their best feet backward.

OF INtKHKSr T AII1I.KTES.

James ltobinson, the uthlctic trainer at

Princeton College, Princeton, X. J., says:

" r have found it iiiuicrative to have sure

and simple remedies, on hand in case of

cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds, rheu-

matism, etc. Shortly after entering upon

my profession I discovered such u remedy

in Allcock's Poliots 1'i.astkrs. I tried

other plusters, hut found them too harsh

and irritating. Ai.u oi k's poitors I las-tkr- s

give almost instuntaneoiis reliel, and

their strengthening power is reinarkahle.
In cuses of weak back put two plasters on

the sinull of the back und in u short time
you will be cupable of unite severe exer-

cise. In 'sprint,' und 'distance' races and

jumping, the muscles or tendons m the legs

and feet sometimes weaken. 1 his can in-

variably be relieved bv cutting the plaster
in nurrow strips, so us to give free motion,

and applying on muscles ullected.

A man's Idea of helm; Kxl to s woman Is to

give her opisirtuiilltes to he insal to him.

For catarrhal and throat disorders

"Bmwn't llrmieliitil 7WW are renowned

and marvelously elective, giving imme-

diate relief.

It Is peculiar that the faster
toouer age will overtake him.

Enamellne Stove Polish: dust, smell.
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Fnthion's favorite

fad, centers in that famous, fascina

ting came lawn wwuo.

But there are women wlw cannot

enpago in any pastime. They are

delicate, feeble and easily exhausted.

sufferers from weaknesses
and'disorders I'"'''?' 'l'm

which are accompanied by sallo

complexions, expressionless eyes and

hTdov:,rkw;rked, "worn-out- "

....Wn debilitated teachers,

milliners, dressers , -a- tnstresses
housekcejiers,

momers, ir- - -l iercesSon is the greatest earthly

K beinff unequaled as.nn arPe-S- g

cordial restorative tonic.

IA The only medicine for women,

makers, of tat
guarantee from the

monev re-

funded.
orin every .tea

This, puarantee has

faithfullr out for tars.
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GIVERS OF DINNERS.

WHY fRIVATE HOSPITALITY IS

PUBLIC IN PRINT.

'".z'tiz --?..?.

sYlri

No-47-
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MADE

Racial? IjkIIm Who Regularly fir port
Their Parti of the

wall Ixirt A Clear ' at Connublo- -

kucial Martilmn.
A few years ajo entertainment., whether

breukfasta. luncheons, dinners, nxvptioiu or
bails, wore given for the inks of sociability
and pleasure, plus such distinction aa may be
(milled liy tliegivinu mi the circle in which
one happen to move. Hut uuw these roiuid- -

rationa are subordinated to the pa ion for
mil advertising that rule society tn all Its
grade It seems to be the reverse of deli-

cate, tin hluion of names, of dress, and all
the details In Hit press. And theu to call it
private hospitality, wben it is made as pub-
lic as type, priiiu-i-- ' Ink and widely circu-
lated newrsiaeri can make it, Privacy baa
well nigh erased, so far as aught relating to
society Is concerned. If your Uvea In
a plain way. is ais'lully ohnire, and prefer

hn Vnil ftm V IjiLn ilinnn. at hlo U.uiu with
out any fear of seeing the fact cbrouicled the
urn iiiuruiiiK. uui ii ue uas means, or is

ambitious in the least, you will be
certain tr fliul your name, with others,

in print, a elegantly entertained by Mr.
John .l.i.u .1 V, UlrlU 111... I, ...wmii , u ..w. r,f'. . lull . ! .

It might Is? supposed that only persons of
certain kind, who have no position, but

are anxious to secure one, be eager to
advertise their entertainments. Hut the
tupiiosition would not be correct. The Terr
best people, as they are styled those who
have had wealth for nernt ions who are
leaders of society the very piuks of gentil-
ity -r- egularly report their parties, of what
ever nature, and are solicitous that the re-

port be accurate. Generally they try to
disguise their vanity in this regard, Intimat-
ing thst the fiDmimwri siimi.lmta titt hnlil

ol sui'b things, and they cannot be pre- -

iubiuii, uwnpier, iiuuilll in sum
nn Mia aihWU.anciMl ailvnptiHiitcv i. tnln...
for grnnUsL the bosu ami guest relishing it
exceedingly Nearly every daily has its
n'lety news. In which are recorded the feat-

ures of the season. Importers are employed
tn look nftir such affnirsL nfirttciilnrlv fnh.
louuble house. But they have small trouble
In discharging their dutios, since they re-

ceive great assistance from the hosts of the
seasides. They are reccired with marked
kiiHlnes, though secretly; the uame fur
mshed, with xirticulars of dress, and the
like In mine instances, the ladies who are
most elnlsirutclv dressed actually write out
descriptions of their toilets, and carry them
wiiii mi'iii vi w uaimtru w me reprrsenia- -

r 1' ,u it f I lai niw In rr-..,- .n .... . .. , I . I

This sounds improbable, but it is strictly
true.

limner nflrtlps nf a Bwnll Art am Tmnt
always mentioned, and often minutely de--

ested in the way they will be presented to the
public than in the pleasure given to their
(niHtftJL AiHYMintA nf anch niirtim ais fro.
queutly printed by the direct connivance of
persons endeavoring to get Into society.
Uiiinei giving u considered a very desirable
menus to such an end. Two or three well
known citlaena are secured, and they are
iMirnilnfl with others vhn nisT lie nolMMlipA.

but who are thought to be somebody from the
coniinuy In which they figure. 1 know
several rich men, indifferent to society, who
. . .. . i..... ; .. I . . i I
lilt vv iiiui i usi mw in ii ic, ur iimrrusj u seconu
tune, and whoe wives have been Bred with
an ambition that they had not. Women
generally feel anxious to shine socially, what- -

vMr nmv Im. t.liA vifMm nf tliftir himlifltidn.

ho are fairly driven by them to act part
tliai iney uimhiiu.

Ir i ciiriiiiiM to ohservA hnnl hesilwl men.
wholly otvuputl with money getting until 50

or more, suddenly iuduefd into dress suits,
put at the head of tables laden with crystal,
silver and llowers, and compelled to play
rtiwt. T!uv would rntlicr have a dinner of
corueil tsHif and pouitoea, washed down with

hr nr rulir. than all the French dishea and
fruizrunt wln which thev present to their
guets and assume to enjoy. Their wives at
tempt to loon used to me display, ana are on
uetlles lost their liegca commit some unpar
donable blunder Poor fellows, they endure
tins isinmililu-iioei- martvrdoin with a forti
tude worthy of a bettor causa They swallow
whut they do not like, and try to bide their
hrnorance with an air that would be ludicrous
U It were not (intbetia Ana tuey are re- -

nn ml hv reniliin; the next dar tn the nows--

n.ifj.isifif thpir snuitituous dinner Dartv. and
t t - . -

the distinguished ladies and gentlemen who
After few seasons of such SUO- -

cess they will, it Is hoped, be launched on the

treacherous sea or lasnionauie society.
mime the nntud dinner ci vers are the As- -

tors alie lute Mrs. John Jacob Astor, a most
tsjiiuvoleut, nonie nearteu lauy, reiisneu iuis
r.,r. nf within limitsl. the
Ward McAllister, the Delancy kanes, the
ivi mm ii vanoerDHES. tue .iuok r. oueif- -

ards, the Stewart Webbs, the Adrian Isulins,

the August lielinouu, me ueorge ueury
iv.mui. the Pnilin Schuvlers. the Ruther- -

furd Stuyvesant. Mrs. Marshall 0. Roberta,

tbi Will Jays, the tlenry tiewsos, me ma-la-

M. Kvartses, the Cyrus W. Fields, the

William K. Podges, Jr., the Anson Phelps

Stokes, the David W. Fields, the Whitelaw

iteids. the William C. Whituey. the tlotiert
Uoalebs the lv P. Morton, the rierreponl
Morcniis, the Ogden (Jooleta, the Victor few- -

combs, all of whom have the prime requisite

for a Uuedinner a big fortune. "Uouceace"
In

To Guess Ilia Fpeed of Trains,

There is not one person In 100 of the mill-

ions who travel ou railroads in the course of

year who bos any idea of the speed of a
train. A large sr cent of even the regular

trainmen of the country cannot toll with any

degree of accuracy how fast a train is run-

ning- Frequently engineers are dispatched

on trip over a line of railroad with instruc-

tions to run at ieed of a certain number

of miles an hour. Theengineers do not carry

a speed Indicator, but have learned by vari-

ous methods to gauge their engines so a to

make oaJy the slightest variation Xrom their
order

The majority of engineer use their driving
wheel a a gauge. They know its circumfer- -

.h hn ramntlnz it revolutions within

a certaia time can tell very accurately the

sjswd at which tbey are running. Another

method is to time the run between mile posts.

t t I. I a

a

and still another Is tomaiiecaicuiauonsiruiu
the numtr of telegraph pole passed hi a

certain time. These poles, in a level country,

and where four or Bv wire are used, are

nsuis! o that they are thirty to the mile.

If only a single ire is used they are spaced

from twenty live to twenty eight to the mile.

The most accurate method, and the one

most in use by experienced railroad men. is

to count the uumber of rail Joint the train
pa- - s over In twenty second. The rails in

1 ..... .n re thirtv feet In length, and

ttie numlier pasJ over in twenty second I
shon-frir- N

" nursing
and feeble women pen-- ; tlle r hour . t. runmne- -

tn

case,

earned

bll
ia

friend

pretty

would

a

a

if lumsenL-r-r sitting aile:r
can count thirty click of to wheel on

rail joint in twenty second the train I run

ning at tlie sJ of thirty mile an bour.-Klan- sas

City Tune.

V h t nilllna Mrn.
An article Iiiuj npix-are- on the com

ing billionaire. ".Now," writes Mr.

Hurley, of Ironmonger street, London,

"whooviT wrote t!iat article canti'd

piissiljly have any idea what billion

.,.,.,.i, not even in farthingn. A bill- -

XrJr&& millions of

tStra r u .ill t a ex.

r:irthinirs would amount to l.uu
money. Perhaps the writer

prehension of the amount
-.- n he learns that a million second

are a little leas than twelve days,
. i.;n;.m be over

S f"
thirty Uiouaa4 "London Tit--

JOHN'S MOTHER.

the a ullbl Nolle la lb Fapet
nd Hie Editor nave iu

was a timid knock at the door
of the country printing office of The
Wevklv Palladium After the usual
'ecine in" Iheie entered faded and

bent old ladv. w hiw drew immediately
prot'liiiiiiiil her us a resident of (he fur
back township. She had a frightened,
lwililcred hsik and her bombazine
dre was dusty und w rinkled with the
long ride she hud taken over the
pruiries in her trip to the country scut.

I regretted calieu out so roug il

ly, ami usiogi.ed She did not notice
my uiHiloy. but asked in a trembling

For

voice:
"Is this the printiu' officer
"Yea." 1 replied. "Wlml can I do for

you!''

where- -

KMnnd would
yean.

Wanted

There

Kansas

Imvii.g

1 saw ve didn t have nothln alsjut
John in the paper."

I did not know John from Adum. and
was iilsuil to (ell her so, but wo (lad
moment after that I did not.

"1 told the undertaker, the went on.

tor see tlml the paper knew atiout it
but 1 'pM lie ilidn'L"

"No, lie never told me. I am sure.
"Yu a.v u live nut ill Cliecvor town

ship, nu' ye prob'ly didn't hear of John's
dvin' I looked fer it in tho putier, but
didn't see nothin'."

I'm siirrv. but if von will eiva U10 the
fact I'll see llmt it goes in next week."
was the only reply that I could make.

'John was tin awful good txiy, sue
began, lie w as good ter mo, mi' that's
whut counts. When wocnino west wo had
kinder ssr luck. My liuslmn' died an'
tho other Isjys left me, an w ith debts on
the claim nn' no money ahead 1 don't
know whut I'd adone'eopt for John. He
worked night and day, plow in' an' planl- -

ln' un' sow in He never hud a harsh
word for his mother never."

She stopped to w iisj her eves and 1

found it convenient to look in another
direction.

She continued; "Ho was 23 years old,
but ho looked ten more ho worked
too hard I guess it killed lilm, but 1

didn't know lie was overdoiu'. llo nover
cxmipluined. Ho wasn't sick long just
a few days. I done ull I could. I'll have
given my life for John if the Lord 'd have
lot it be that war. You don't know how

lonesome the, uluiui is now. Jest luo alone
in tlm sod cabin: I can't die. Ull' it's only

sorrow to live. I had John buried on the
nruirin so 1 could no to llilli: I'll KO to 111 111

fer good pretty soon, 1 hope."
Ki sohliod a little and then recovered

sufficiently to give mo the full name, ago,
etc., of tho dead youtli, alter wnicii, ner
errand accomplished, she left uie to ride
homo across the prairies to the lonely

If 1 did not cive John a suitable death
notice the next week, if I did not feel-

ingly portray the unselfish heroism of the
boy whoso world was ms motiier uuu
whoso ninhirion was to aid her in her
necessities, it was not liecuuso I did not

in I lioixi 1 Kiiccccdeil iu bringing a lit
tle comfort to the her. i t of John's mother.
who may be yet waiting to join the noble
im blll'ietl beneath tliw carpet of aod

stretching awny from her door. Dotroit
Free Tress. .

Dressing Women.

I hare always held that women dress
women better than the malo creature
can, writes a celebrated woman of fash-

ion from Paris. Men have no senso of

thechilTon. They know how to outline

a fine figure. But there are so fow

really statuesque beauties In the world!

Female dressmakers understand best

how to amuse tho eye. to draw it from

defects of face and figuro, and they are

full of tricks and stratagems which the

masculine brain is unable to erolre. A

dress made by a clever dressmaker well

up in her business is designed with a

view to manslaughter. The other eren-In-

I was astonished at the fine art of
ri,i..ii M,n fl . tho milliner, gave

how best to hidenfwu rt nhiininir to mo

the "invasion of embonpoint," and to

seem sliin when sliiimess is a iiiing oi

the past. The dress should be loose and
tliA dnincrips Is? kcilt as llllllll ns possible

In vprtii-u- l folds, the straight line being

here and there departed from mendy to

aroid monotony und stiffness. And the

sleeres ought to be of exaggerated

length, not w ide, and pushed up so as to

orinLIu like the uiousiiuetaire glove. If

they are made to wrinkle all the way up

to the shoulder, so much tlie oettcr.

A Weird Intend uf the I'otouiwe.

tWa are three bin rocks in the Poto

mac just above (Jcorgelown called the
ti.km. sisters, after three mythical maid

ens who perished there iasome romantic
I . ..1.

way centuries ago. atrangciy eiiougu
thev mark the saddest part of that beau

rifni .tn.ti-l- i of river, for it Is at thut
m.lnt that holltS IIMUldlr UPSCt and BWilll

mere usually drown. Hut strangest of

.11 U tlm fact that on the night before

such a death the people living on the

shore hear the I liree sisters soiuy moan
i..,r unnid distinct from erery other
anil luiunr lipnrd save on such occasions
Wednesday night, for example, just as

the Georgetown college clock struck 12

the moaning sounds came floating ashore

from the Three Sisters, and on Thursduy

noon a shell capsized as it passed mem

and its owner wos drowned. PhJIadel

phia Record

Human Leather.

An officer of the marine Infantry, who

n.ninilwl the nenitentiarr of St Mary
VVU1UJIX-- - I -

a la Comte, in New French Guiana, late-I-v

died of diseases contracted at that In

salubrious station. The Inventory of the

r.hi.t be left behind him comprised

a very curious cuiraa. hii nui-an- u

other accessories. On examination it

proved to be of human skin. A convict

had died whose breast was covered with

extremely beautiful tattooing. The com-

mandant of the station knew this, and

had the man flayed before he was bunea
For a moment it was lliougni ma. wis
human rplic would have been put up for

auction with the officer's other effects,

but, fortunately, it occurred to somebody

that it was rather too disgusting. It was

known that the officer had worn tlie
limes when fencing with his

comrade. -- Notes an I yueriea.

Spaniard and III Guitar.

I suppose it me.st hnve been by wsy of

burlesque that ripan'urds were alwaya
represented u piaying on a gnitan my

first knowledge of theui being from the
in putsln noiea from

Malaga, However, their affection for this
instrument Is not overestimated. I hey
carry their guitars with them every-

where, even in the railway carriages,
v, l, aM .In-.- -, rm.lMt It muaicml

.in. I. I.o.r.1 are liufnnt the ceasauts'
doors, nnder the vine, by the plow left In

the furrow; and frenerilly there Is some

one dancina to Its music W. Parker
Bodfish la Uemorest't Monthly.

THE GRAVFDIGfiER.

A CHitA'GO REPORTER'3 VISIT

THE CEMETERIES.

TO

Orstvedlitflag lleallbjr Tocall.in nury.

leg Alive Chicago's Twsuiy-s'- s iem-ten- es

A Bur Time Wiirli auil Wages.

Haw "r'snilllarltr HreeiU Cualenpl."

A withered, heut and gnurled old man wn

digging leisurely away at a grave iu llrace-lau-

cemetery. The old man was John Kane,

the oldest active gravedigger in the United

Htate. He i Vi, and wli'ii be walks his

liack i at an angle of V ilc.,n. but there is

lot of life Iu old John Kane yet, and he may

well live to complete bis four sinre aud over.
"1 have buried a great many in my life-m- any

thousands," aid the old man. "I've
been here, a grv digger, making a good
living at it, since l!wk), wticntiracrlaudcuuio-ler- y

llrst sUrte.1. I've never dug up any

treasures, and 1 don't sups I ever shall.

Hut I've earned my bniid at it and provided

for my family, and me and my boy ued to

do a great dml of bard work In tills ceme-

tery. It' an old saying that grave digging

isa healthy trade and that a gravoihger
lives longer than most other nple. 1 dou't
ee exactly w hy it should leso, fnroneoiteu

dig up ionous gas-- s la Isxhe
lmwhere. Hut It's oen air work, and it

has to he done In all sort of weather and at
all seasons, aud thus it makes a man tough..... . l, -- :l . . n
ami not liable to give in in sinaii nuiiicwn

There has never leru, as fur as rciiaWo
dni a are at band, f burying alive In

Chicago cemeteries. It was rumored that
thi-r- was, some time Rgo, such a rase at
Wiildheim, the great 'rrieillmir' llllernliy

liee rani) of our (iei nian fellow cltlwns,
Hut a visit paid there and diligent Inquiry
made failed to brine out any corroboration
of the minor. "Thnl's all Isish," said Theo
dore Harks, the superintendent of tho Ger
man Lutheran cemetery, adjoining Urnco- -

land "1 have buried tliousundsand buvo
opened many colUn year aflerwurd, when
tne IhsIics, for some reason or oilier, mm to
l placed else w hero. 1 have always found
the bodies exactly in the mine position in
which tliey were laid to rest All this talk of
burying people alive is nonsense. It don't
hanncn. slid f. Iks niiu-h-t as well dismiss that
fear from 'heir minds."

(Iraivhtnd has the largest silent population
of all I'hicngo's twenty-si- cemeteries. "If
the w ho lie there M quiet could rise up
again, nine aim omnr, wuaii a siiuiauou
there would Im added to Luke View!" ex-

claimed the philosophizing car driver, a his
car nil 1"! nn t liroiicb the thinly settled tracts
surrounding Uraocluud. There are 6,0 W

burled in block S alone. Of the twenty-si- x

cemeteries fourteen are Hebrew ones, all
unnll, and only twelve ore of fair steed or
lurge dimensions, lirncelund, however, with
lOOncri'Sof ground. Calvary and Rose Hill
seventy-fiv- e each, and Waldhcim with a
territory of Just about the same extent, to-

gether with Concordia and St. Hon if ace, bold
Just about the bulk of dead Chicagoana.... .. , ilnnAAltogeiner prooaniy some wu.wu are ibiii
away in all these large number for a
young city like ours, nut mere isrooniior
another IlW'.OOUiu these burial grounds. In
rlcw or I lie lai-g- e iiuiiiiht uurieu, aim oi too
kmiili-ik- thut tlie sviirv weik. it tnnv sound

it range when it is said thnt there are al
together lent tl:an one hundred graveUiggors
employed at I lie tw enty-si- x cemeteries.

The shovel, pick and dc, together with
the strup to lower the cnflln into the grave.

torni lue com neto ou:iu oi ioois lor iud
gravedigger. Ihiring the warm season it
takes but an hour to dig a grave in ordinary
oil, and of tho regulation size, L e., four

and a half to five feet deep and about seven

r.f li.iin- It. U flitri.n.nt. in the winter time.
Tho pickax is then necessary, and even with
Its help It takes troui tnree to lour noun u
make the hole, w lib tho frost often three feet
deep lu the ground. The busiest time for the
grnvediggers is the early spring, generally
almut the middle of April, when all the
Isslies that have lieen stored away In vaults
during tho winter are Interred. At Orace-lan-

for instance, as numy a thirtjHwo a
day have been hurled. This Is, of course,
utlilnr in cnmtiHrisiin totliediiiud neriodsuf

epidumin passed through during the last
Dtteen years smaiiKi&, uifiiiiiierio, viu.
Ti..n tl.nrA wm ,lnvs dm Imiliisi were

handed over In one day to the authorities of
one cemetery alone ror interment. Liuring
such times of stress extra help bos, of oourso,
to lie einpioyeti.

it u a nnst.ikn to in I ii it tunc me erave--

dlggcr earns big wagm A regular moutbly
pay of flu, or f I.su to fJ, wuen uireii auu
naid bv the dar. is atsMit all these men re
ceive for their hard work. But, of course, It

does not require much skill nor inuuh pre
vious training TO a gnou gruveuiKnei .

Any one used to handling the spadoor shovel,
and able to dig a ditch or a square hole can

do the work well Of course, in addition to

the digging of gravis, these men hare to do

the soi id ing of the graves, and have to care

besides for a large number of them after the
nlnntimr. etc.. bos been done ny tne norisw
and his assistants. One gravedigger, besides
digging probably a daily average of two

graves nil tlie year nroiiun, na w inimi m

couple of hundred graves. The watering of

the plants and turf, wnicn is aone wun us
hoso, take up a large portion of bis time.

It seems cbest chuck mil oi npamsu nouo-loon-

old tumuli harboring the bones of a
hero long dead and hi golden ornament as

well, and all such buried treasures, are
mighty scarce around these diggiug here
epokenof. Nothing of the kind ever has

. . . ,., ..(. ri.'.boon round in i nu n go ni uu.
not to be wondered at, after all, because IU

all virgin soil. Not even ancient Indian

weapons nor the skeletons of dog or men

have lieen found underground

It is said that "familiurity breed con-

tempt." It is therefore not to be wondored

at that a grave dipgor, by dint of handling

bodies all hi life, becomes callou aud looks

Uon thedead bodyof hi follow being much

in the same way in which a grooer look upon

a dead herring-th- nt Is, a a ware which
. I..1.1 l.im n much nrofit He tumbles...... - -liunv j

the deail man in his narrow little house very

oncerinionlously Into ino grave, sum me
......... ... i, iwHir ivlalivus about. Whut

they hate to do of all things IsMie digging
r.f Imilv tor removal elsewhere. On

cannot blamo them, for the Job Is, to put it
-- .ii.ii., ,i..LHTi.M.frfiU nne. Manv a man
lllliuij, ".ft -

1.1..0 i.. .I it. fur anv mouev. These
wouiuii - - '
men have to do It for a few dollar.-Cblc- ago

Herald. - -

II CalUd a Hall.

it. mm wxtrlin in lioston. ronnc
..,ii.mu. vim is sMll old enough to be mar

i i nut.mau ti atuiie ulaviul taunt.'" i - . . -

turned to tlie little n oi a inenu
rf..n,ii mar: "Franz. der." aid the lady,

"won't you niarry rue I Uo say you u ua

m. .ml I'll srrlta you a bor frrf J"rt .,..rrl.lv'a aitrnrlsii tlm little felluw con- -

.iUnwl miiinerit. snd then reiilird: "Ther)

are plenty of oilier books to reaii, ana inir.
...v man inarrviriL' women older

than tbemselve nowadays." imweu
murmur of lnughter that greeted this sally

wa shared by the merry young writer, as

tbe rwent discussion resardinfs the matrt-r,r.i-.l

iitureof two artist bad evidently

made an Inipreanlou ou the young man, who

proposed to Wop in tiling rigus mw".
Yankee Blade.

Ha Trr Traveled That Way.

Mr. Conwrake Ticket tor Pecowet,

Bluxlo Man'.
A r,..nf Air line!
Mr. Coneoake Blam It, no I Steam

ean. Judge.

Teusf F redd I.
nM r.pntlcinan And bow oldv . ..

,.t IIHIa mant

'. . I. I Iu

Little Freddie I'm not old at all,

ur; Feb ntwlj tMW.-Lon- doo Tit-Bi-

UirORK IOV t'O.Nf t'LT A PHVIICIA

r...i .n,iii,in n. and if vou make
an attenipt to think once, the process will

. VwA.I . I .J.n. Irv I,
Ls? less liuilliui lue nr.i inns .y.
u Ml I I ...... ... .1.. (lini,rillilll
Hlllirun iwu I" in.
that things and institution and prolessioin
are not necessarily good Isjcuuse established
in tin. remnie l ust. 1'ht'V did Hot know
everything in those iluvs. They ure nionii- -

. '. r C .. ;.l. .1...I. r. ffiirnrilmeuisoi i(iiiiiiiir sn'i hi"
to the past und tlieir hacks to the luture,
Vou lunnot stay the hands of time. He
who hisil.ilis lo adi.ince Willi the world
progress In thought and action is hopeless-
ly h it liehiud. Doctors form no exception
to the rule; the old schools of medicine
I. ... .1... .I..u.l l.i,ri..l Iiii.I ull Imiie IS
IN'IIMIK I" I" "l " , - , - -

centered ill the new HislogelietK system ol

.Medicine.
8i:vtti . June '.'7, IsJU.

My mother wu taken with la gripc last

.4 1 Ut'Vt'lo I into consumption She Ititd

a most terrible cough, raised pus constant
ly, ami we despaired ui ner ns:ii,.rj.
sent for mv brother In l uliloriiia, as we did
not know how long she might live. hen
we realized her condition we sent for I'r.
Jordan, und at once Is gau giving her Ins
piescription. In two weeks she was out ol

lied, greatly to the surprise ol every one

who win acpiaiiited with the case. Ill two
months she is heller than she has lieen in

two rears. Ibis and other experiences
with ihe llislogeiieliu Medicine convinces
us that it is iheoulr medicine lo use. Any
one wishing lo know more ol this ease may

iiuiuire of Mas. I.. Ti;ck.
71'l Sutler Mrcct.

Niimii Husu, ttssli., June 11, ld.
Ih ,. r.'nidK."idi'i. H'rts.

Sib: I am happy to say that two
weeks' sse of rour uiedicines ha done tne
so much good thut 1 am going to start out
prospecting The pain in my

eves bus almost entirely vanished. ours

trulv llKMIIKUT tl. TOWKKS.

Dr. .leilau's ollh-- Is at the residence of
ll....... x ... nl llllll .1111111.!!..mum iiwi,

I'onsiillutions and proscripiioiisunsoiiui-''Ven- d

for free liook explulnlng the Histo--

genetic svstein... . lit....... .1. M..lll'illllMI'll'TlnS. 1 lie IllsltiKi-in-li-

.11 ... i... ..... ...,iii.v iii i.indi town
an! soui in no "p-- ;. ; -

The luM around the Inittle lienrs the fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Kiigene Jor-.li.- ii

llistoifcnetie. Meilicine." hvery other
device is a fraud.

1,1,1 jct u,. -- 8hi So you Invisl sad Inst, did
yna He- - Nn; she relumed all my preseuis.

Dobbins' Klectrio Soap has lieen made for
.11 i.'....i, v..iir's sales have Incrcasiil.
in'lMiS sales were :Ml7,tiJ0 hurt. SuiKTior
tiuulity. und absolute unilormlty and pn-ri- tl

illill l.i litis nussiblo. Do vim use it:
Try it.

Kvery nisii tblnki
elnltsl If Ills wile
knows of.

i... u ..iil.i I.. umiMirlv annrc-
kuew some oilier iiieu be

KUI'Tl'KK AN ril.E8 CUKKI).

We positively cure nipiare ml all reel) dis
ease without plu or aeleuuiill irora eusimw
Noisire, no pay: sun u ir uu .. . . v .

drtssi for iminphlet lira. Porterfleld lsr. aw
MStRSl KirOUl. neu nan' imw

Tiir (Ikrmka for breakfast.

A Ture Cream of Tartar Powder.
Sunerior to evcrv other known.
TTwnil iii Millinnn of Homes

40 Years the
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Ii.lnt.,l,1
13UH.U11, 01101111: .uai . uiuiMui.

ml Whnlesnme.

No other baking powder doc such work.

aW

l sll

AllHLilLCIllUllh-- i vwiv fx

irust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. we can i iorce conviuuuu iu'

Doubting

Thomas.

Baking
Powder.

Standard.

"August
Flower

lo your ucuu ui uicu
icitie into your
throat. We don't r.l V"

thIS
until you

10r tllC Ul lunnuui assasw

Jolin uw
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:

u., ...;r in a Scotch
Ill IIV -

thirty of a";e and of a naturally
For five or six

years past she has been suffering

Vomit

Every Meal.

p ho bad at
that she could sit
down to a meal

had to vomit
it. Twoaa ermn a fth

bottles of your August Flower have
. . . J a.AM MaI

ner. aiiermauy
rnnvthine. andenioy

it; and as Dyspepsia, she not
irnnur thnt kiic ever nau li. v

II CU"E0 ,Tr CURE0'
HDI I P r 11 ll . want ihe nd ad- -

in ..-- ..
In th.

A II Annresa,

61

"V, r, 1

Thl
Mark I on

I Wotfimrnnf I

r7rl. coal
.a)H HKR1" llnth.woHd.1

laaMifhrlii.nw.rtr.tai'sns'.tw k.l T"W,"'""'i

$100 for $20.
ODhlL TYPEWRTLR.

Fotal to amy 11 m Ma'himm lor
i. . ..... I .m4..t a.ll...a.i..iif atlla tllMtlUllllllllaT.
.. : i!T ... ..I i.l I , i il Ik ura 1. 71 "- ,flmniui'nrm ciirai.-WJi- '

.Inula eaae 1 w
hand Inr eaUlogu.

8. DAVIS,
Hole Paclfle 421 Montgomery

Sain Krsnelaeo.

:0R f.lEil 0I1I.Y!
m UibTar fAILI-S- at ANH0OD

anil 3rrlaal, Su SillKX' hit, S.
u a, a a r '"""'"-- - " --i. . .

swaiiia .v

aVJlia aav r

aOVT't THUT

' niter One IIiimln1 Hollar' reward lor snr
rsM-i.- l estsrrh llmt esliuot Im cured by taking
lUll'Cstnirlii'ure. ,

F.J ill Co , I'm., Toledo, 0.
We, Ihs umlrrsliinisl, hsi kims u F. J. t hener

for t l.i veurp ami Is llsie lilm
liniiiiriili.v lu all liu.lnrsa slid Husu
clally lo cam out uv nil. aliens insde by
th.-l- r firm. Wlj-- l A TIU AX,

V, link'iuile in iKulils, loli-l- u.
U'll lili. kl IN! A l VliVlN.

hiiltsiile lriinilil. folislo, O.

CiiMrrh fine - Inkcu hiierunlli, srtlng
llr... ill in. .11 ll.,- l.i.H.I .illil lllllliill BllllllIVS Ol

Ihe . it ui. Tesili tula ul Iris). I'rlee. Jae

lr U'lile. soli! ny sll l'nu:i.i
s..iiii.iliiu.s u Iiimi niMti is nut un Ills melllet

tbe iiialerlal U hniM

1'okti.anii Now II is llorxi.. Actingon
the of the ul the!
pressing neitl ol n't-e'nu- ,

priced hold, Messrs. line .v nan. me
prising of new r.siuonii
Hotel, have transformed their really de
limit lionsu a hotel conducted 011 tlie
a iiiorii-iti- i iiimi at I he rale nl ami .'J
iht dar or Kuropeuii ut !) cents to

!... Special ultention will !' paid to
families. Hie new r.sinonti is 1101

liehiud any strictly lirst hotel oil the

lsiyi.ii aunt in sell your business, or dn yon

naid s woliii r Willi niiinev, nr do ymi wanl s
Wide Wksikksi lli'siMtss v. Mils-

llfllSllls, Mill 11.

Mkkciiwt IIiitki., Thiiil und ll slri'ets,
I'ortlantl, Or. First-clas- s accommodations.
Kales, ! totl.Mlperday. Jacob lluss, prop.

V'V',viVV'';'.';

Both tlie aud results
Sjrrup of Fig$ is taken; it ia pleasant
and refrcsliing; to tho tiwto, and jc(j

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, tho sys-

tem cflectimlly, dispels colds, head- -

lovers aim cures naimu.--.j

ironstipntion jHTniancntly. x'or sain

in OOoand l bottles by all druirgiiiu.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8 AH WMHUISCO. Ct.

louwiui, ti. y row, .r.

DON'T.
Don't
out of a good eraoko by
taking a poor lmi tat ion
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

TO TRUST.
Weir hot yMuld not wy, hutsnnm-Issl-

imiiltl eertslnly neiileet or refuse, mil we

Mniilil liwu ilnllara suiniiiiiiirs; sun u
nl tiers who dlil av wnuni nave inasi' nr.
ne wiiultl I driven nut nl business. We prefer
In sell fur cash st even i nr st emit, nol

... . ll ul.l.ll.... ....I A,.r.,l, llllllf.
ll S IIMVe IIIIH llllti ill nun, mi, o.., '.y..

kihuI wbllli slid fair iiunllly, si "'"l
isir ysni; nn inis jnu sn.w nn.-..- . v ...... ...
Iiv tlm Is.at lliiii nf ISimeatle liryliisslaln town
(nr fsmlly use, snd sll rrriii, Mrril.

u.,i,.l l,,r nttrJiilv list, now ready. It will 19
iry (lissls, Nn- -

aenl free to inquirers. HlnKa,

Prtinna vmi llo not bellCVe thCSC Wwiriim AlMH'rt.l. t'iit..H
j r rilllt IMWHn't llHniHnn'

.tMrAmanti. rrtirvrnin(r I rf4tl ft I'sw. , i... .ini.'itrip vtrvtlill

I

"

you

wi, aihi".

IM""I aa...

416 4 m Front HI., Han t al.

aa I
nmar Hanaiiras, I. oaiwv - -

want to. Tlie 'm .nJ iTK
ia onrl I bral uul Man's llutal InVOurSi ratiini

Iliima onnifurU, otllalll
and are irrla, hi.ii auwiani ot rr,s.H. .uiw

?o aud the one
r .1 i:..rf Ilia nlVinr Will HaUl.

stay so. n. rosier,

Htt1 woman.
J Tf

years

last
not

but
it

had eaten

C

curea

for docs

NV
name

ilTIIJin

Trad

.ii,W.,,,r ,.r

As-a- Coast,

.,i.ia.r

Iatta
-

INKY

is'rlMll)
tnoiMielloni

suW

Hull's

a uiiNleraie- -

the

iulo

plan

class

wlien

Liver

tches and

sfrolil

pMlll.

hsuis.

wmit,

i.oiiruKiimituu. nwwu

SMITH'S CASH STORE.
rraneliao.

nHIMIKI.VN IIOTKI..Biiah JtiSMtiet
money 'XrMZUtitiuaa ""i"T.ji

SS tlieve, spend
lllOV

rflllTI

delicate disposition.

she

uotiuiiaucu.

CrUCD

U.S.ndCnad.
AOI nillhMir.Ht.J-- .l l.lai","

ipil.rlwiii

street

suggestion

proprielors

method

peiilly
cleanses

cheat youraelf

AFRAID

naTa-- r BapafTVIj 1

I

Picture, raoel ill), mailed cent.

J. F. 8MITH CO.,
U.k.ra Aasn.'

$35 257 Greenwich St, City.

a

tUn trail.

.at........ trmrrt

Ik 1 M 11 V. I

Tul for 4

&
nil

k N. Y.

mmi
THE BEST IN

1.

AT

j?iiwt!sil
PROMPTLY CURED DY

Cures Aloo:
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frostbites.
Stiffness,
All Aches.

TUB
Chn A. VcWCi.,

Uullluinrc, 2td.

1

'Wv JK "i.tismii'

A UUU-- ' .id k

.snr' it.

'f

SO UJUU Ijr ;
.ISl,,!.',!

, uuuTri 1 inuiPHFNTI vJ 0)
Plshlnf Twltle. Kt. Orest Vsrlrty. tnw Prfc-- .

Ol.l tl'Misiskrn In lrs.li. Mend for Culsl'iiris. lihO.
W. MHHKVtt, SS KritsySI..SJ Vnurtmn.

OREGON HOMESTEAD CO.,

Oir rtlliKt pruirrlrln Kssl intllslnl liswuuirne n

MPM Allilllllin mis. irii'-'- - " " ...
I'srllisi slui ileslre l" fxil Oil" inirtjr will
Uml our sseiit sinl lemn n'l.v nv IIiiib at tlie

fns- - nf evis-ase- . ollsr H . Irscls nf
... . ., Illll.l.krf, U'luliliiirliin

lit- - III. in"" "r " :

isiiiinv. M miles wml of IMrUsml linur srlile hjr
rsll, three llimsi tlsuv; few i fi. it .

hvi 2W farms near Purl Anm-li-s- , Wash.;
S.MI Hr sere. mi fur ear Knlleiln Nn. X.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
Fn leil IM1U.

Aesilfinle, anil Primary
Five n'sulsr roilrs,

the eomnifrrlsl In lh Aeailimlo
IkMsirtinriil. not bsr.li, bnl
Mrli l Nn bs.1 Isivs sillillltixl. Heft'r Willi
mnllilKliee In palnms anil pupils tlimusa-o- ul

His Nnrlliwesl Cnssl. '1 Irwltrrs, 54
rmlrla. IT snultialea Issl year. Kiiiim-eiil-

yrnr iintler prtnt maiuu.'t'iiirut will be--

pl. IA, lain. Kiiresi:iliiiiiiesiiilitlir
rlnK. lilrvsa J. W. IIII.I., M. l.,
rrlm liMl, P. O. Urawor 17, I'orlliuiU, ur.

m w m riw'aivr
HI w Nla r Tl 1.' AT B T

" 0 w ins w
i j u mi.A I . Vnn rimilfir t'l

I'ctaluma Incubator Co., rctahimi. C:il

"THE SPECIFIC A KO. I."
KVnrtsIl nnnatnrsl nlsrhsnreanf ni an.

I i" nwiieror liuw Ion .isiulms'. Pra.
I T 11 II Nil venu strleiun-- , ll Ih'Iiik an liiternsl
I w',,,,rriinslv. I uri'a when visa

ilisanuleil. Prlrr.K3.IMI. tlrnilsjroa
MEM I inplimi hut. dnlilliy iniKKlslsiirsnl
III Ull 1 uu rro lit of prlee hy Tlia A. Hehonn- -

Ih- -ll MisIIi'Iiis O' .tan Jnw. I'al.

J. McCRAKEN t CO.,
-D- KALKBJs seh

HsrtMW list, Porlltn CtmM, Sol-- is

Oati sn Utk Piaster, Hair. Fir Brick
s Fir CUT. LaNO PLASTER.

SO Morth Front trt. Cor. D,
rOKTLAMD, OR,

FRAZER AXLE
Bsst in the World!

Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!

WANTED
SOLDIERS

'(flE2niXI'J1!)':

'rr1;!i',

GREASE
Tbe addresses ot all soldier who
HmfHfWWa a luaa uuuiuvr m
era than IM) and made dual

UnMrCTrinC Vmof outbeaame 'fnre Juu
nUIIILUILHUa, 1S7. w. a. r. u.
Mm 7iW). Ii. nvr, i;nlo. Mentlnn thta fisper.

IBHOIsthsarlinnwImiirM

prlvateillaaaaranf maa. A
1 ..i r... it,, rf.hi k

. (irtatan. lalll' waUOHl pecouaw

. .... a.i r.rdaaltT 1 rreai'iiiin.i
iTHtttialfalMl'IVv 1" rreominaudluj lit"

. MCiaaii , a - -
n nrs.ms. hi.

1'iua ti-u-

VASELINE.
DOR 0NR DOLLAR sent as by msll, we will d
r liver, fre of all charm, to any person In lh
tlsllwl nutes, all lb (olluwlug artlclu carefully
paeked In Beat bnai:
Oiie two-ou- bottle of Pnr Vellne...l eta.
One bottle Vaseline Pomade...lS "
Ou jar of Vaiwlln Cold Cream ....Ift "
One cake of Vaseline Crapliur lis) ...10 "
One cake of Vssellue Hnap, uKnld....lO M

Ou cake of Vaseline Snap, si'euted... 25

On c bolUe of White Vasellnc--

Or f sUmps aa? stash) article si ttw pHoa aainsl
II riiu uaa oaoaaluo as oaa Taarlina la aay lurm as

asmfiUWiaoorlil oolj iwialn rssla put sp bf as la
original packasaa. A rnml waul .InmsUt. ar. Irrlii W
annuada buret as laka VAHKUNK put up b a.

Knar ylsltl lo Mob. pnnuaaliia, sa tha arllolr la aa e

wliS.ml Talua and will B.'t lira run tbs rrault j a
apsot. A botUs of miss Baal Vasnliua I sold b all
drisislalsallOsanla.
Cbesebrongb IT. Co.,24 State St.,Ke Tort

CURE Dlllousness,
8lck Headache!

Malaria.

bile mm.
Premier Bicycles.

aa-ai- ra ar riTII ftrilC
STROVVBRIDCE-BODIilA- N CO.,

Fire Arms and Sporting Goods.
4roun oTortr onDTI Akin. OP.

REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Beat.PISO'8to use. Cheapest. Relief ia immediate. A
. .. , T 1 ' .

car. In certain. lorUiia in me neaa h na nonguHi

II It i an Ointment, of which asmall particle ii ipplisd
.i ..n. i.;... Kii. M,lil hilrnimistJorent br
Ull uwinif " '. n" .7US) Addre.: E. T. llAm.TIN. Warren, Pa.

Boy Your Own if Your Does Hot

THRESHERS.

n

Goods Carry Tta.

AMERICA.

KSLIC'"1".

Osaler

PARRY CARTS AID ROAD WAGONS,

Beet anil Cheapeet In tha World.

Carls, SIS Dp. Wagons. U Dp.

Chemlcl Ftr Enirlnes snd Eitlnrutaher. Fir Hose snd irrtmer.t ftippll- -, Btrnm UtiMrj
Ksrhliwry. Pump, of all kinds, Hraaa IKmda, hjn; nil Flttinira, rtaniwk Inapirsinrs,
Brllln. mk HnaTwrenrhi LnhrlcaUu Oils, Church, Brhonl snd Farm Bells, fcusiiie and Bnllrrs,
blMknntlh Drills and Busirlf., iurrle, Spring snd Eipraa wagooa, Ui urifMt aaaorUBn!rH..,'".Ta pS5. wrii lor prloM. For Sinner Uilorm.Uoa n or J- d-

...ui .11 Vl atTMa.a ktbX. t

asawiwavaj

lrr;Miin

unilllr

L T. WRIGHT, Fost of Ksrrisoa Stnet, FOHTUO, CI


